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GRAND VALLEY
ST A TE UN l VE R S TT Y

Community
Volu me 25, Numbe r 25

Monday, January 29 , 2001

Detroit Athletic Club unveils mural by alumnus
Hube rt Massey, a GVSU a lumnus
and the a rtist responsible fo r the
large fresco in the DeVos Center, has
just completed his most recent largescale painting to much fanfare on the
eastern side of the state .

by Miche la ngelo for th e Sistine Chapel
and by Diego Ri vera in the 1930s fo r
the "Detro it Industry" murals at the
De troit Institute of Arts. Massey is o ne
of only a handful of fresco artists
wo rking in the United States .

The De troit Athle ti c Clu b unveil ed
Massey's newest fresco, titled
"Citysca pe, DAC," in an officia l
ceremo ny on January 18. Keynote
s peaker fo r the event was Detro it
Institute of Arts Directo r Graham
Bea l.

Massey, a Detroit res ident, grad uated from Grand Va ll ey in 1983 w ith a
bachelor's degree in fin e art, but was
kn own mo re for his athletic ability. As
a stude nt, he set a school record in the
discus throw, was a can didate for All Ame rica in foo tba ll , and was named
GVSU's athlete of the yea r. Nonetheless, he set his sights on art a nd , o n
the recomme ndation of a pro fessor,
spe nt a semester at the Slade Institute
of Fine Arts at the Unive rsity of
London, England.

"Citysca pe, DAC" is comprised of
two 7xl 6-foot panels: the le ft scene
portrays a v iew of th e De tro it Rive r
and features landmark buildings; the
rig ht-hand panel loo ks no rth fro m
the ri ver and features a va riety of
people. Massey was commissioned
las t summe r to create the fresco es,
and has since worked on them
steadily to make the "cartoon"
tracings, lay down multipl e laye rs of
plaste r, and then pa int o n wet p laster
with hand-ground pigments.
The intri cate techniqu e was used

Highlights of hi s ca reer since then
include a 625-squa re-foot mura l in the
lo bby of the Athene um Hotel in
Detro it, a nine-to n gra nite petrograph y
ca rving for the IRS Building, a nd
"Geneology," the te rrazzo floor design
in the Charles Wrig ht Museum of
Africa n Ame rica n Histo ry. In 1993 he

Hubert Massey stands be.fore his mum! in
the Detroit Athletic Club. Massey graduated
.fiwn CVSU in 1983.

was ho no re d with the Spirit of Detro it
Awa rd.
continue on page 2

Students will apply GVSU degrees in native land
Meihua Zhu and Lihua Huang a re
reside nts of Shanghai, China , but
both will be marking the Chinese
New Year in a decided ly different
setting this yea r - in a large celebratio n o f Chinese culture he ld in Grand
Rapids .
The Chinese New Year Celebration,
co-sponsored by the Chinese Association of West Michigan and GVSU, w ill
take place from 7 p .m. -midnight on
Saturday, Februa1y 3, at
the Ebe rhard Cente r.

Meihu.a Zhu., le.ft, and
Lihua Huang

Zhu and
Huang, professors at the East
China University of Science
and Technology, made their
first trip to the
United States
last summe r to
attend GVSU's
School of
Social Work.
Their goal is to

earn master's degrees in social work,
then return home to beg in a social work
program at East China Unive rsity . It w ill
be the first such curriculum in the six
surro unding provinces, they sa id.
"Getting the degree is ve,y impo rtant,
but it's not w hy we' re here," sa id
Huang, 38. "The reason [we're he re] is
to develop a social work progra m in
China."
She admitted that it will be a challenge to apply what they lea rn here to
contin ue on page 2
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Across Campus
GVSU athletic director
named to Hall of Fame
at alma mater
Athletic Director Tim Selgo will be
inducted into the Uni ve rsity o f Toledo's
Varsity Hall of Fame d uring cere mo nies o n
February 2.
A three-time Acade mic All-Mid-Ame rica n
Confe re nce selectio n, Selgo played guard
o n Rocket tea ms (1976-80) that wo n two
confe re nce titles a nd twice went to the
NCAA Tournament. He scored eight points
during a Sweet 16 game against Notre
Dame in 1979. Had the Rockets beat the
Irish , they would have met a Michiga n State
team led by Earvin "Magic" Johnson. In the
first round of the 1980 NCAA Tournament,
Selgo scored 18 points in a 94-91 loss to
Florida State.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office o f
University Comm unications
every Monday w hen classes are
in sessio n and b iw eekly during
the summer. The submiss io n
dead line is Tu esda y noon. Se nd
pub lica tion items to Michele
Johnson, editor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu. edu/ online/ foru m/
form.html/
Visit GVNow, Grand Va lley's
dail y o nline publica tio n, on the
Web at: www.gvnow.gvsu. edu/

Se lgo was UT's women's basketball
coach fro m 1985-88 and associa te ath letic
director fro m 1988-96. He was named GVSU
athle tic directo r in Februa1y 1996.
"It was rea lly a pretty neat pho ne ca ll ,"
Selgo sa id . "I to ld (UT athletic directo r Pete
Liske) that this was o ne o f my most enjoyable jobs at Grand Vall ey - w hen I get to
ca ll the Ha ll of Fame indu ctees - and he re
I was at the other end of this ca ll ."
Ronald VanSteeland , GVSU vice president

for fin ance a nd
administratio n, sa id
Selgo's indu ctio n
was sig nifica nt
beca use it ca me in
his first yea r o f
e lig ibility.
"Tim a nd his
fam ily have already
made a substantial
contri butio n to
Tim Se/go
GVSU a nd the
ath letic comm unity,"
VanStee land sa id. "We hope that he w ill
keep his Toledo Ha ll o f Fame me morabilia
hang ing in his GVSU o ffice fo r many yea rs
to come ."

New on-line form helps
student recruitment process
A cooperative effo rt by two depa rtme nts
has generated an o n-line respo nse form that
w ill bette r serve prospective GVSU stude nts
and aid fa culty me mbers w ho ass ist the
recruiting process.
Nechell Bonds, Te lecounseli ng manage r,
and Sue Jo hnson, fro m Acade mic Computing, created the fo rm for fac ulty me mbe rs to
use when calling p rospective stude nts. The
fo rm , which is li nked to the SIS database,
continue on page 3

Massey creates 'Cityscape' in Detroit club
continued from page 1

In 2000, Massey crea ted his first majo r
fresco - for the DeVos Cente r. The 7x5foot "Exporting and Impo rting of Knowle dge" we ighs 500 po unds.

The 100 o r so guests at the DAC
un veiling we re, w itho ut exce ptio n, thri lle d
w ith "Cityscape, " sa id GVSU re presentati ves
at the event. In his re ma rks, Massey, 42,
refe rred severa l times to the impo rtan ce o f
Gra nd Valley in his life.•

CVSU hosts Chinese New Year celebration
continuedji·om page 1

China's socia l system .
Zhu and Huang's attendance at GVSU is
pa1t of an exchange program between Gra nd
Valley and East Ch ina University of Scie nce
and Techno logy. Preside nt Arend D. Lubbers
initiated the program during a 1998 trip to
Shanghai; since then, GVSU Social Work
fac ul ty members have made six trips to
Shanghai to give worksho ps and seminars.

Year of the Snake
The Chinese yea r o f the "Snake Sleeping

in Winter" bega n Janua1y 24. To mark the
eve nt, the Chinese Associatio n o f West
Michiga n has tea med up with GVSU fo r a
Chinese New Yea r Cele bratio n o n Saturday,
Februa1y 3, at the Eberhard Cente r.
Abo ut 500 people fro m GVSU and the
loca l Chinese community are expected to
atte nd the cele bratio n, w hich w ill incl ude
da nce pe rformances, Kung-Fu demonstratio ns, folk songs, a performance o n Chinese
musica l instruments and a fas hio n show
featuring traditio nal Chinese costumes.•
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Across Campus
The ir input w ill
continue to be
impo rtant as she
expands the
program , said
Gregg.

continued ji-om page 2

allo ws facu lty me mbers to log the ir
pho ne calls into the database. This
informatio n, which is sent directly to
the Admissions Office, includes specific
req uests from the stude nt o r if he or
she would like to arrange a campus
to ur. Under the o ld system , facu lty
me mbers fill ed o ut log sheets and sent
them to the Telecounseling Office, a
process that could take up to two
weeks.
"The ability to personally and
pro mptly respond to prospective
stude nts w ill set us apart as an institution that ca res about meeting the needs
of o ur students," Bonds said.
Last year, Te lecounseling e fforts
reached more than 38,000 prospective
stude nts . The new form can be
accessed o n the Web at
www4.gvsu.edu/ bondsn/ index.html/

New WGS director named
Visiting Professor and GVSU alumna
Laura G regg recently returned to Grand
Va ll ey to become the first faculty
me mbe r assigned specifically to the
Women and Gender Studies program.
WGS courses were previously taught
by professors from o ther disciplines.

"Wo men and
Gender Studies is
releva nt to all the
disciplines in
many different
Laura Gregg
ways, " she said.
"The rea l
challenge is to bring eno ugh expe rtise
fro m all the disciplines into the program ."
WGS is offered as a mino r o r
stude nts ca n take courses to fu lfill a
Genera l Educatio n require me nt. Topics
include, but go far beyond, women's
studies to explore overall issues of
gender and sexuality biases in society,
according to Gregg . Class discussions
encourage stude nts to think abo ut their
va lue systems.
"I do n't view it as a goa l of the
program to change students' views, but
to enco urage the m to self-eva lu ate and
understand the mse lves in the context of
a large social structure," Gregg said.
One of her goals is to bring more

Karaoke at the Meadows

male stude nts into the courses.
"They need to take part in these
discussio ns as well ," she said.
Gregg has a bachelor's degree in
Eng lish fro m GVSU, and received her
master's degr e and is now working o n
her doctorate at Western Michiga n
Unive rsity. He r dissertatio n focuses on
gende r and equ ity.

AWRI offers
research cruises
The Annis Water Resou rces Institute
is offering vessel time to suppo rt
research projects of facu lty members.
The progra m provides research cruises
aboard AWRI vessels D. j. Angus and
WC. Jackson during the 2001 season .
A captain, deckhand , and some basic
sampling gear w ill be provided. Facu lty
me mbers w ill be respo nsible for
providing their own resea rch ass istants
specia lized eq uipment, and supplies '
necessa1y for a cruise. Facul ty may
apply for a nd rece ive a Facu lty
Research Gra nt and a Vessel Suppo rt
Award from AWRI.
Call the AWRI o ffice at x3749 for
add itional informatio n and program
applicatio n forms. •

Coming Events
Grand Forum begins
winter session
Grand Forum , GVSU's ed ucatio na l
o utreach program, begins its w inter
schedule o n Thursday, Februa ry 1, at
the DeVos Cente r w ith a session o n art.
He rny Matthews, director o f GVSU
galleries and collectio ns, w ill speak o n
"Explo ring and lea rning abo ut the
DeVos Center Art Collection. " Matthews'
lecture will begin at 10 a.m. The
afternoon sessio n, following lunch, w ill
run from 12:30-2 p.m. and w ill feature
discussions w ith loca l a rtists Stephe n
Duren, Rosemary Ellis, Don Kerr, and
Elona VanGent.

Participants °:t the _U-Club 's TCIF Karaoke sing/or the crowd at the Meadows on January
19. The next TGIF 1s Febrn.ary 23 at the University Club in the De Vos Center. Tickets to the
Grand Rapids Griffins game are also available. Call x3590 for information.

Grand Forum, a program within the
Division of Continuing Education, is for
stude nts age 55 and olde r. Sessio ns
continue on page 4
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Thurs.
Through Fri. , Feb. 16

Galle1y Hours: Artist to Altists: Photographs o f Alexande r
Libe rman. Alt Galle1y, PAC. Call x2564 for info rmation.
Mon., Jan. 29

4-5 p .m.: Counseling and Career Development Center.
"Relationships" (6 sessions) led by Nathalie Menendes . 204
STU. Call x3266 fo r more info rmation.
4-6 p.m .: School of Education retireme nt reception fo r Allan
Ten Eyck. Al umni House.
Various times: Spring Break Training runs from Janua,y 29February 25. Call Campus Wellness at x3659 fo r more
information.
Tues. , Jan. 30

12-1 p.m.: Counseling and Career Development Center. "Got
Stress? Managing Stress Before it Manages You " (10
sessions) led by Eric Klingensmith. 204 STU. Call x3266 for
more info rmation.
Wed. , Jan. 31

3 p.m.: Office of Equity and Planning. Ca mpus Climate Stud y
II results presented by President Lubbers. CDC.
4:30-8 p.m.: Building Confidence through Content fo r
Elementa1y Teache rs. "Physical Science: Electricity. " 225
PAD. Call x2267 for more information.
Thurs. , Feb. 1

10-11:30 a.m.: Grand Forum. "Exploring and Learning about
the DeVos Center Alt Collectio n," with Herny Matthews.
DeVos Center, Pew Campus. Call x6615 for information.
12:30-2 p.m.: Gra nd Forum. "Exploring and Learning about

the DeVos Center Art Co llection with Loca l Artists. " DeVos
Center, Pew Campus. Call x6615 for more info rmatio n.
4:30-8 p.m.: Build ing Confidence through Content for
Elementa1y Teachers. "Eanh Science: Surface Featu res,
Formations and Changes." 225 PAD. Ca ll x2267 for more
info rmation.
Thurs. , Feb. 1-Sat., Feb. 3
7:30 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre . "Saturn Returns: Songs of
Yearn ing and Aspiration. " LAT, PAC. Call x2300 for ticket
informatio n.
Stm. , Feb. 4

3 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre. "Saturn Returns: Songs of
Yea rning and Aspiration. " LAT, PAC. Call x2300 fo r ticket
information.
Sports

Spo1ts Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Thurs., Feb. 1

6 p .m.: Women's Basketball. Nonhern Michigan Uni versity at
GVSU.
8 p .m.: Men's Basketba ll. Northern Michigan University at
GVSU.
Fri., Feb. 2

5 p.m.: Track and Field at Saginaw Valley State Quad.
University Center.
Sat., Feb. 3
1 p.m.: Women's Basketball. Michigan Tech University at
GVSU.
2 p.rn.: Swimming and Diving. University of Indianapolis at
GVSU.
3 p .m.: Men's Basketba ll. Michigan Tech Un iversity at GVSU.a

Faculty and Staff Sketches
David Alvarez, professor of English , Gretchen Galbraith,
associate professor o f histo1y, Bob Mayberry, associate
professor of Eng lish, and Denise Stephenson, Supplementa l
Writing Skills director, read several scenes from Mayberry's
play, A Single Numberless Death, at the Arts and Humanities
symposium o n violence.
Elena Lioubimtseva, assistant professor of geography and
planning, wrote a paper, titled "An Evaluation o f Vegetation:
Imagery for Broad-Scale Landscap e Mapping of Russia," for

Landscape Ecology.
Linda Chown, associate professor of English and coordinator of Women and Gender Studies, presented two papers,
titled "That Strangely Valid Life : Ellen Glasgow and the
Making o f Fiction," and "To Develop the Conscious : Edith
Wharton 's Uniquely Configured Inte rnationality," at the
Modern Language Association's annu al confe rence in
Washington , D.C.a

Coming Events
continued ji-om page 3

througho ut February will take place at the Eberhard Center.
Call coordinator Ma1y Buckmaster at x6615 for more
information.

Minority Affairs and the School of Social Wo rk will hold a
canned food drive on Thursday, Fe bruary 1. Food ite ms w ill
be accepted at both locations, 130 Commons and the third
fl oor of the DeVos Center, and delivered to God's Kitchen.

Black History Month
begins Thursday

Also o n Thursday, the first of four quizzes on AfricanAmerican history will appear in the Lanthorn. A ca lendar of
Black Histo1y Month events w ill appear in the Februa,y 5

Marking the start of Black Histo1y Mo nth , the Office of

Forum. a

